AGENDA FOR THURSDAY, April 5, 2018

MINUTES
• Approval of minutes of March 8, 2018

SOLID WASTE
• Solid Waste Reports
• Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
• 24 picture frames for ED&P
• 911 Backup Building tear-out is complete
• Public Works breakroom renovation
• County Attorney and Secretary offices painted
• Assembled 22 chairs for ED&P
• HHS stairwell landing tiled

HIGHWAY
• Snow removal operations
• Tree removal on Montrose Turnpike
• Roadway patching operations
• Construction season preparations

CAPITAL PROJECTS
• Day Hollow over Foster Creek update

RESOLUTIONS
• Award Bridge Preventive Maintenance Phase IV Design Contract
• Authorize the implementation and funding for Bridge Maintenance Program – Phase 4
• Create and Fill Highway Worker (Seasonal) Position – Public Works
• Create Two (2) Full-Time Temporary Construction Inspector Positions – Public Works